
The 4 F5
Films, Foto Supplies 
Finishing and Free

1 Films Kastman nnd Dafsndst.
2. Foto Supplies l’up«r, develop

er. hypo, etc.
3. Finishing- Th» equal of unv

■ml »uptu-Ur to mutiv.
I Free Enrh iluv our dark room 

will select t lu> best nigativv 
appearing during the day «ml 
in nkc n 10-lnch enlargement 
frw of charge.

Bring your foto work to

Curreys Pharmacy
Grays Crossing

it» »11 right or your money bark

Bertha Iahiìhc Kissner 
Teacher of Piano 

RÜMMER CLASSES BEGINNING 
15-Minnle I^msom fl 

Pupil of Lillian Jeffery» Petri 
Auto 614 94 4710 52nd St. S. E.

D. J. O’CONNOR 
REAL ESTATE 
Cor. 92nd and Woodstock Ave.

LENTO STATION
Phone «24-75 

Phone 633-60 JC£
A. C. VON LEE. Prop.

LENTS ICE CO. Lents, Ore.

WE COOK
Good Meals

The Rind You Like to Eat

Our kitchen is clean ar.d sani 
i'-irv. Our fo” < I« n-r name.

U e irn e von a k’ood meal and 
give von utuad *ervir

Ihr tert of ai| cooking I* in the 
enting. i'rat US He nr night.

Ml. Hood icc Cream Parlor
N. W. Cor. 92d and Foster Road

V_________________ _______________ /

A. 0. Kenworthy & Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

First-class Service Given Pay 
or Night 

Cloae Proximity to Cemeteries 
Enable» Us to Hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expenae
Phone 618 21
5802-4 92nd St. Unta Sta.
— 
oatantmtaurmmmr^wntraMMMtimo

■ When You Want to Move ; 
IPhone 622-22 

FETTY’SlKANSftRi 
and Express Aulo Truck : 

RESIDENCE £

S 
9649 Foster Rd. Lents, Ore. J

»» war r *uuuu* st» St f •» * •»>• » »*» st*» **» » 

f“No Sign too Large or too Small”! 

7rv Me 
Globe Sign Co.

I I’hone Col. «.It 711 Rnrllngton St. I

□ AC
Gregos'* Higher Invtitatloa of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight School*; Seveaty Department*

FAIX TF.RM OPIiNS MPT. 19. 1921
Far inlmmaonn write In Ito g.tinlrar 

Oregon Agricultural College 
CORVAU.lt

HERMITS LIFE HiS CHOICE
Man Who Hao "Floefcod by Himself" 

tor Twenty.Five Y»ara Will 
Have No Other,

A hannit lead» ■ fascinating life. 
No W I*. Clark »ay», and he ought to 
know, for he ha» been a hermit tn the 
■retie wllderne»» nearly a quarter of 
a century.

“Once a hermit, alwaya a hermit.** 
■ays Mr. Clark. "A hermit wants no
body'» pity, lie enjoys his solitude 
and wouldn't trade It for the pleas 
urea and exi-ltemeiit of citlea. I have 
been In clvllixatlou a year now and 
I am going hack home to the wilder 
lie»» a» quickly a» I can. There are 
no faklra, »windier» and thieve» there."

Mr. Clark*» home cabin 1» <>n the 
headwater» of Peel river, 1*) mile» 
from llernchel lalnnd and 110 mile» 
from Fort McPherson. HI» neareat 
nelglihor la .’41 mile» away. They see 
each other mice a year. With the ex
ception of thl» man, Abe Hclmfer. Mr 
Clark 1» the mily human being« In n 
thousand square miles of country. The 
Indiana do not go that far north and 
the Eskimos do not come that far 
south.

"I have ar.-n 10.000 caribou In a 
herd,** Mr. Clark »aid. “They go to 
the arctic coast In the spring to have 
their young and In ■aptemtier they re
turn (outh to the edge of the timber, 
where they can find »belter and moos 
on which they live."

The mercury goea 75 degrees below 
tn winter. Mr. Clark aaya. but It 1» 
the meet healthful climate In the 
world. Old-timers up there, he de- 
dares, do not know what alckneea 
mean».

WORD HAS MANY MEANINGS
When On» Mention» “Fish,” th» Sylla

bi» la Susceptibl» of Mor» Than 
On» Construction.

"All la not tisli that swims” reflected 
the sapient philosopher ■» he beheld 
a summer girl taking to the ocean. 
The sapient philosopher was formulat
ing a great truth when he cam» to 
that conclualon.

The whale, for Inatnnce, although it 
unquaatlminldy swims, 1» more closely 
reluted to the cow than to the minnow. 
The nenl la closer kin to the dog than 
to the fluke.

To a gnat many tl»hermen the word 
“tilth’*—»««e Latin "plscia” and Dutch 
“vlacb" (the aanw word)—possess«» 
only the verb form, “to fish." Catrh- 
Ing fli<h la not a neceaaary part of the 
pt ocean of n»hlng. The thing la “to 
flith," and la not primarily to 
catrh fish. (Nee fishermen on the 
banka of the Heine In Perla, "flailing" 
nil day without even getting a bite 
from a minnow.)

A famous Engllnlimnn by the name 
of lanak Walton was <«ie of the moat 
|a-nil»tent patron» of the verb "to 
fish." The word “fl»h" was also ex
tensively u»ed during the war In an ef
fort to »are meat for the lighter».— 
Exchange.

Bigamy for a Lodging.
A 1st Mun» signalman has just been 

condemned to two ye« re' Imprison
ment for bigamy which, he avere, he 
committed In order to find In the pres
ent “critic de Logement" somewhere 
to lay hl» head.

He la a man of fifty-five and he re
cently married a widow of aeventy- 
five who offered him a room In her 
cottage on the firm condition that he 
should marry her. Thia he did. de
claring that his wife was dead. One 
of hla wives was dead, but the police 
tracked down another, who deserted 
him mime time ago. The unfortunate 
man lias now had "crlae de Lngement” 
solved for some time, at least.—Paris 
Figaro.

Blackbird Fed Thrush.
A lady of Petixance who Is a great 

lover of birds, say» Mr. W. H. Hudson 
In hla recently published book, "Ad
ventures Among Hirds.” noticed that 
a blackbird and a thrush always cams 
together to her lawn where ahe waa in 
the habit of placing food for the birds. 
Then she noticed thst the blackbin! 
fed the thrush, picking up the crumbs 
of bread and putting them Into Its 
mouth. IxMiklng more closely, ahe dis
covered that the thrush’s beak had 
been cut off close to the head, prob
ably by n steel trap or a sudden-death 
spring trap, such as the children In 
Cornwall commonly use to catch or 
kill small birds. The thrush waa In
capable of feeding Itaelf.

Oamlrldulm In Tasmania.
Recent exploration and develop

ment have revealed enormous de
posits of oanilridlutn and gold-bearing 
gravels In the valleys of the large 
rivers of the western division of Tas
mania, which Is the sole producer on 
■ large scale of point metal ostnlrld- 
lum. For the first half of 1920 the pro
duction was 1,003 ounces, valued at 
£41,042. In March, 1900, the local price 
reached £42 10s. per ounce, states the 
London Times Trade Supplement.

A Super-Hero.
"Anything unusual In the court of 

domestic relation» thia morning!”
”A young woman who married a bo

gus war hero wanta a divorce.”
“That has happened before.”
"Hut this fellow has large Ideas. 

He claims to have won the battle of 
the Marne."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Reward of Merit
"What's the most attractive feature 

of farm life)" asked the city dweller.
“Knocking off work on Saturday and 

going to town In the flivver," said the 
truthful agriculturist. — Birmingham 
Age Herald.

FORD’S OFFER NOT FAIR TO 
PUBLIC—GIFFORD PINCHOT

Former Progressive Leader Writes Mt. Scott Herald, Urging That People's 
Interest» Be Protected—Muscle Shoal» Nitrate Plant Project Meri- 
torious, He Saya, but Government Would Not Derive Revenue Equiva
lent to Liberty l-oan Interest R ite and Ford Would Have 850,000 II.P. 
Waterpower Free—Offer Should Be Modified, Correspondent Says

Mr. George A. McArthur,
Editor, The Mt. Scott Herald, 

Ix-nta Oregon.
Pear Mr McArthur:

The recent offer of Mr. Henry Ford 
to take over government property at 
Muscle Shoals on the Tenneivee river 
is so important that 1 take the liberty 
of laying certain essential facta be
fore you.

The first part of the Ford offer i» 
to learc the Wilaom dam and Dam 
No. 3 for 100 years, with indefinite 
renewal», provided the government 
will complete them and install mach
inery to produce 850,000 horsepower. 
Mr. Ford offer* to pay 0 per cent on 
the 128,000,000 which he estimate» 
will be neceaaary to complete this 
work, or 3.4 per cent on «48,- 
000,000, Mr. lord’s own estimate of 
the whole government Investment in 
dam», lock», and power houses. Even 
if we add ail other annual payments 
(the so-called amortisation payments, 
und payment* for the repair, main
tenance and operation of dams, gates 
and locks), the total would be equiv
alent to interest at the rate of only 
3.« per cent. Mr. Ford offers also to 
give the government 300 horsepower 
to operate the lock».

Please note that for the water- 
power itself Mr. Ford would pay 
nothing, and that he would be free 
from all taxes on the property. Other 
lessees of waterpower rights from the 
govrnment not only bear the total 
cost of building their own dams and 
powerhouse« and pay taxes on them, 
but they also pay for the waterpower 
in addition. The Ford offer is like 
offering a man 3.6 per cent on the 
cost of his factory' as rent, and then 
asking him to throw in a coal mine 
to supply fuel for the engines for 
nothing.

There is no allowance for deprecia
tion and the government would be
yond question have to pay the cost of 
injury to the dams or locks from 
floods or other causes. Moreover, 
there is nothing in the offer to indi
cate that the government, in order to 
protect its own property, would not 
have to bear the expense of replacing 
enormously costly machinery when it 
had been worn out in Mr. Ford’s ser
vice.

The second part of the Ford offer 
is to buy Nitrate Plant No. 1, which 
cost the government in round num
bers fl.'t.UOOJMMI, Nitrate Plant No. 2, 
which cost the government in round 
n imbers $70,000.000, and other prop
erty which brings the total cost to 
$sj ,000,000, and to pay $5,000,000 for 
it all. The property for which this 
offer is made includes steam machin
ery to produce 160,000 horsepower, 
which alone is worth far more than 
Mr. Ford’s offer for the whole. In 
uddition, the government is to buy 
from the Alabama Power Co. the land 
upon which certain of the foregoing 
ftructurex were built, and to turn 
that over to Mr. Ford also.

In return for the lease, for he pur
chased property, ami for the water
power without charge, Mr. Ford of
fers in addition to the payments men
tioned above, to do three principal 
things:

First, to "maintain Nitrate Plant 
No. 2 ready to be operated • * in
time of war for the production of ex
plosives,” and in the event of war to 
turn it over to the government for 
that purpose.

Second, “to operate Nitrate Plant 
No. 2 to approximate present capac
ity in the production of nitrogen and 
other fertiliser compounds,” and in 
this business to limit his net profit 
from the manufacture and sale of fer
tilizer products to eight per cent

Third, the offer as written sug
gests producing, but contains no di
rect proposal to produce, fertiliser 
for the benefit of American farmers. 
That could, of course, be corrected in 
the final contract, for I have no doubt 
that Mr. Ford desires to make fertil-

BUSINESS MEN WANT MUCH
Some Qualities That Applicant for a 

Job Had to Show In a Char.
actor TesL

A New Torker who, for reasons of 
delicacy, must be nameless, was re
cently gratified with a tempting offer 
of employment

The firm which sought his services 
required from film a scientific char
set or reading by an expert He was 
referred to a local psycho-analyst re
tained by the concern.

The expert rated him high on latent 
ability, but deficient In the essential 
business qualities of “self-esteem and 
selfishness.”

He did not get the job, says Les- 
lie's "Sorry,” he was told, "but your 
character shows there Isn't enough 
Iron In your makeup.“

Ho, for the good old days when a 
mean man was still an "ornery cuss" 
■nd generosity was yet respectable. 
Time was when a man's kindness rec
ommended him for a job and gave 
him rensonnble hopes of advancement. 
Now, a grovrin* number of employers 
Insist that hla worth be weighed tn 
advance with a pair of apothecary’s 
scales and gauged with a machfnlst’s 
micrometer. And Ik-oe to him if the 
acute psycho-detective discerns In him 
a tendency to meekness or human 
sympathy I He suffers the besetting 
business vices of modesty and unsel
fishness I

How deeply, we wonder, have the 
doctrines of these latter-day prophets 
penetrated the collective buajueas 

izer at a total net profit of eight per 
cent. Nitrate I’iant No. 2, however, 
is not adapted to making fertilizer, 
but only cyunimid, one of several ma
terials used for the production of fer- i 
tilizer, but not one of the best at 
that.

The fact is that the Ford offer is 1 
not mainly a fertilizer proposition, it 
is seven parts waterpower to one part 
fertilizer, even if the fertilizer pan 
should work out. For, if Nitrate 
Plant No 2 were to be permanently; 
employed in the manufacture of fer • j 
tilizer it would consume but ltXI.OOti 
horsepower out of the 850,000 instal
lation. This is the heart of the whole 
matter.
. A* p waterpower proposition, the 

Ford offer is in every important 
point directly contrary to the Roos' ‘ 
velt waterpower policy, which after I 
15 year* of struggle was finally en-1 
acted into law last year.

The Roosevelt policy provides that 
all waterpower leases shall be limit
ed to fifty years. The Ford offer 
asks for 100 years with indefinite re
newals.

The Roosevelt policy provides for 
return of the government works at 
the end of 50 years. The Ford offer 
provides for indefinite private pos
session of the government works.

The Roosevelt policy provides for! 
regulation of the price to the po ver 
consumer The Ford offer, so far as 
the United States is concerned, pro
vides no check on what the power 
consumer must pay.

The Roosevelt policy provides that 
public waterpower taken for pront 
shall make a return to the public. The
1 ord offer asks for many hundred 
thousand horsepower for nothing.

The amount of power Mr. Ford 
could develop, under his pt fer, is 
greater by half than all that is now 
being developed at Niagara Falls If | 
Mr. Ford were to pay for it at the 
rates charged by the government to 
other companies that build their own 
works, as Air. Ford would not, it 
would cost him about $150,ov0 a year.

Beyond question Nitrate Plant No.
2 ought to be maintained in condition 
for producing explosives in case of 
war. Most certainly it ought to be 
used for making fertilizer ;or Amer
ican farmers. The wisdom of devel
oping the waterpower on the Tenne- 
see and its tri bu tar is is beyond ques
tion. But all these things can be 
done with fairness to the public.

1 do not believe that Mr. Ford's of. 
fer should be summarily rejected. ! 
do believe that it should be changed:

F’irst: To make it fit the Roosevelt 
waterpower conservation policv, now 
the law of the land;

Second: To make it pay for the 
property of the people something ap
proaching what that propertv is 
really worth; and

Third: To make what it offer* to 
the fanners clear beyond doubt.

It is said that certain Wall street 
magnates who hate Mr. Fond are anx
ious that his offer should be reject
ed. What these men think about Mr. 
Ford and his offer is surely no reason 
for giving him public property of 
enormous value for a consideration 
wholly inadequate and on terms ut
terly unfair to the public.

I should be glad to see Mr. Ford 
make money, and plenty of monev, 
out of taking over the property of the 
people as he proposed to do. but not 
such perpetual and gigantic profits as 
his offer would assure. It is fair to 
consider the public also, and to re
member that ali the annual payments 
Mr. Ford offers to make would 
amount to only one-third of the year
ly taxation necessary to meet the in 
terest charge (at the Liberty Loan 
rate of 414 per cent) on the govern 
ment s net investment in the proper
ty he proposed to take over, and that 
he would get the waterpower for 
nothing.

Sincerely yours.» 
Gifford Pini h.--

mind of the country nt large! Must the i 
model citizen who listens dutifully on 
a Sunday morning to a sermon on the 
brotherhood of man hurry hom® to a I 
learned treatise on how to despise his 
neighbor?

What a theme for G. K. Ches'ertofi 
—or Nietzsche I

COMING EVENTS

Lane County Fair, Eugene, Sep
tember 13 to 16.

Clackamas County Fair, Canby, 
September 14 to 16.

Northwest Hay and Grain Show. 
Pendleton, September 19 to 24.

September 22, 23 and 24. Pendleton 
Roundup; fast relay strings, lively- 
young steers, bucking "bronks” whose 
deviltries will try the mettle of the! 
cowboy.

Multnomah County Fair. Gresham. 
September 19 to 25.

Gdumbia County Fair. St. Helens. ’ 
September 21 to 23,

Oregon State Fair, Salem, Sept. 
26 to October 1.

Linn County Fair. Albany, October 
3 to 8.

Wasco County Fair, The Dalles. 
October 4 to 7.

Oregon Methodist conference. For
est Grove. October 5.

polk County Fair, Dallas, October 
6 to 8.

Royal Arcanum, grand council 
Portland, October 13.

Knights Templar, grand command- 
erv La Grande. October 13.

National Grange meeting, Tort
land, November 8-18.

Pacific International Livestock 
exposition, Portland, November 25.1 
2«.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 19881

In the Circuit Court of the State 
of Oregon for the County of Mult
nomah, Probate Department.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, Max Bergner, ha» been 
appointed by Honorable John Mc
Court. Judge of the Circuit Court of 
the State of Oregon, for the County 
of Multnomah, Probate Department, 
aa the administrator of the estate of 
Wiliam W. Riggs, deceased, and that 
he ha» duly qualified as such.

All persons having claims against 
■aid estate are hereby notified and 
required to present the same under 
oath with proper vouchers therefor 
attached, within six months f rom 
the date of this notice, to the un
dersigned st the office of H. P. Ar- 
neat, 1210 Yeon Building, Portland, 
Oregon.

Date of first publication, August 12, 
1921.

Date of last publication Sept. 2, 
1921.

MAX BERGNER.
Administrate- of the estate of Wil

liam W. Riggs, deceased.
IL P. Amest, 1210 Yeon Building, 

Portland, Oregon, Attorney for 
Administrator.

fconomy Furniture Store
L. A. BARKER. Prop.

NEW AND USED FURNITURE 
Lawn Mowers, Hose, Accessories 

601.-. 92d ST. - LENTS STA.

Notary Public - Life Insurance 
Fire Insurance 

“We Have the Beat Bays“ 

Cable Realty Co.
5829 72nd St. S. E.

Phon» Automatic 613-33 
TREMONT STATION, Portland

J. BURDETTE 
Oaiiexrm«»»« Phone 632-87uairyman 49i»-99th st.

WE SELL THE BEST 
NOT THE CHEAPEST

PLUMBING WORK
Done at Peace Time Prices

JOHN LILES
6021 72nd St. Auto 613-57

t________________________ _ _______  j

FORDS & Repaired 

Get Mj Pricet ind Sen Monej 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OTTO HECKEL. Cor.55lHit..S.E.& 111 th St
Phone 641-35

Phone 629-."9 Res, 629-71

E. R, BRADBURY
PLUMBING. GASFITTING AND 

JOBBING
(¡337 Foster Road Portland. Ore.

I ■

j. D. McFarlane
Cement Contractor

Walks 
Foundations, Etc.

Phone 628-40

5231 Fortieth Ave, S. E.

We are Headquarters for

BICYCLES & SUPPLIES
FISHING TACKLE 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
Bicylcle Tires, each. ... $2.75 
Rubber Pedals, pair .... 1.60 
Horns, each............................. 1.00

REPAIRING

C. A. NORWOOD
5907 Foster Rd, Portland

In Business 30 Years

CALL

HARRY SEARLS 
Pioneer Wood Sawver 

Phone Tabor 3392

THE SAW with the RED TOP

af 622-28
? FOR

Job Printing

AMERICAN FOOD SHIP
SAVES 18,000 BABES 

FROM STARVATION
Heroic Yankee Women Risk

Service of Near East Relief

Constantinople.—How the prompt 
action of Charles V. Vickrey, General 
Secretary of the Near East Relief, 
and Harold C. Jaqulth, representa
tive of that American relief organi
zation In Constantinople, saved the 
Ilves of 18,000 orphan children and 
seven American relief workers in 
AlexandTopol, Armenia, is what all 
the representatives of the Allied na
tions In Constantinople are applaud
ing today.

For five years the Near East Relief 
organization hid built up a work of 
mercy throughout the former Turk
ish Empire and Transcaucasia, to a 
point where 54,600 little children 
were being housed, clothed, fed, 
given medical attendance and taught 
and over 56,000 others being sup
plied with food. Then suddenly, on 
February 5, last, there came hurried 
cable reports of renewed fighting in 
Armenia and Transcaucasia, where 
75,818 of these little ones were loca
ted under the protection of the Near

HELP!

East Relief. Consular representa
tives left the country. All foreigner» 
piled onto ships and fled. War 
threatened to scatter the work and 
render vain the long, patient efforts 
of the Near East Relief to salvage 
a whole nation's children.

But the American men and women 
who had cared for these little ones 
were undismayed. They refused to 
leave under bombardment, with 
hostile armies sweeping through the 
streets where the Near East Reliefs 
great orphanages had been estab
lished, with all supplies cut off and 
no communication with the outside 
world, or with that far American 
homeland whose representatives 
these heroic men and women are. 
they stuck to their posts. The last 
food from America had come in on 
November 6, 1920.

It was not until four months later 
that the new governments of th> 
rranscaucasian states were estab 
lished on a solid basis. But famine 
threatened. An appeal was made to 
American philanthropy: "Critical 
need for food products in Caucasus,’ 
the cable read. "No limit to need in 
Armenia. New government promises 
better facilities for relief activity 
than former government.” A few 
lays later, a further piteous plea fol
lowed: "Total orphans in Alexandro- 
pol 18,000. Supplies in Alexandra- 
pol allow half-rations, >pril 3rd to 
30th. After May 1st. nothing.”

But this splendid American relief 
■ rganization had not waited. Food 

was already on the way. On April 
22, Charles V. Vickrey, general sec
retary of the Near East Relief, 
cabled: "Expect ship first week in 
May: 1,000 tons rice; 1,000 tons 
wheat flour; 600 tons cornmeal, corn 
flour, hominy; 30 tons sugar; 500 
tons beans; 5,000 cases corn syrup, 
from New York and New Orleans 
direct to Batum. Additional 1,000 
tons wheat flour from Pacific Coast 
June 1st.”

The seven American relief workers 
in charge of the 18,000 little ones in 
Alexandropol cabled a last sppeal: 
"No food at any price. Four days 
more and we are finished.” But 
when the first relief ship "Que- 
quen” entered the deserted harbor of 
Batum on May 1, there were just ten 
bags of flour left. The food ship bad 
come in time. America had saved 
the May—and the 18,000 little or
phan children, who had suffered so 
much and lost so much in their short, 
war-clouded lives, never knew that 
gaunt hunger in the robee of death 
had knocked at the door of the or
phanage at Alexandropol—-and that 
America had thrust the bony band 
away.

"It is the great heart of America 
that made this work of salvation pos
sible," Mr. Vickrey declared. "The 
money that sends the bread to these 
children comes from ten million 
home« throughout the United States. 
It comes from the hearts of the most 
generous people In the world, who 
cannot bear to know that half a 
world away, little children are facing 
hunger and death, without helping 
them to lite and happiness."

Mr. Vickray Is making a nation
wide appeal to the people of the 
United State« to keep this great work 
going. Contributions may be sent to 
Cleveland H Dodge. Treasurer. 1 
Mndlson Avenue. New Vn-V Cl»v

A hearty appetite is a choice pos
session. it helps the grocer along.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Phone 625 23 Yott Bldg.

DR. C. S. OOSBURY
DENTISTRY

Lente Station Portland, Oregon

Office Phons «15-10 Res. «13-1«

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
EXODO NTIA

Cor, 92nd and Foster Road LENT8

DR. A. G. ATWOOD
DENTIST

Rooms 4 and 5, Yott Bldg.
I’hone 620-20 9207 Foster Road

DR. A.C. LUNDBERG 

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 620-20

Yott Bldg. 9207 Foster Road

Phone 640-73.

DR. NEWCOMBi:
DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN 

Manual Manipulation 
Magnetic Therapeutics 

9207 Foster Rd., cor. 92nd. LENTS

HOWARD P. ARNEST
arroaxar at law

Main 8308 
Suite 1210-1217 Yeon Building

Portland, Oregon
Lenta Office: 9133 Foster Road. 

Auto 646-26, 7 to 9 p.m.

J. HUNT HENDRICKSON
Attorney-at-Law

Spalding Building Portland, Ora.
Main 421

MT. SCOTT
Camp No. 11650, Modern Woodman 
of America.. Meets every second and 
fourth Wednesday of each month at 
Woodmere Hall, 7630 60th Avs. S. E.

F. B. VOL IS, Clerk.

P. G. Wilson k. c. Wilson
WIESOJi'S AUTO SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed and Done at 
Lowest Putodble Prices

Your Satisfaction—Oar Advertisement 
614-45 5919 82nd St. 3. E.

loans rkntaijs
LAUER REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PBOPKKTI and VAKMB 

Phone 624-34 
5018 72ad Straat riRLANII STATION

Res. 4822 90th St. Auto 661-11 
Stand Phon. Mareball 2HU3 

Mt Scott Transfer Co. 
J. S. Miller. Prop.

Piano and Furniture Moving 
Baggage and Express 

Daily Trips to ML Scott and Bents 
Agt. tor Rock Spring» and King Coal 

Stand: First and Taylor Portland

Phone Automatic 621-71. I
P. CHAUSSEE

Team Work and Excavating / 
House Moving and Wrecking i 

3929 70th St., S. E. Portland, Orej 
------------------------ —-------------------  I 
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| tHRLICHiBIRNHARDI I 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ 
TAILORS em------------------------------------------------ J*

| Style» and Fobrk. Ahrsys the Latest | 
= 9134 Foster Road =
= Next door to Poatoffice =
= Phone «23-45 LENTS ~
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Phone 622-28 for 
Job Printing

CORVAU.lt

